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RATES OP SITB9ORIPTIOSP.
One Year, payable in advance, $2 0
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RATES OF ADVERTISING.
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On# Square (ten lines or less) 1 time, SIOO
For each additional insertion, - 50

Contracts for longer time or more space can
? be made in proportion to the above rates.

Transient advertisers will he expected to
remit according U> 4>eae rates at the ;inui they
taniUheir favors. i *
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l<peul Notices WllV' be charged 50 per cent,
higher than above ra'es.

Business Cards will be inserted at Teu Dol-
lars per annum.

B. J. A R. K. BEST, WITH

HJ2NRI So,\.\FßoJt\ & CO.,
IfHOttijAVrCl/jTHIERS.

SO Hanover Street, (between German and
Lombard Streets,)

BALTIMORE, SID.
H SONNEBON, B. DLTMLINE.

«M?
GRAVES'S WAREHOUSE,

DANVILLE, VA.,
For tho Sale of Leaf Tobacco.

OUR ACCOMMODATIONS are unsurpass-
ed. Business promptly and accurately

tranasctrd.
thp miiUKT market price.
... V. r. GRAVES

Match *l?ff' "*\u25a0*

E. M. WILSON, O* N.C., WITH
R. W. POWERS SL CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTB,
aad dealers in Paints, Oils. Dyes, Varnishes,

French Window Glas->, Ac.,
No. 1305 Main St., Hichmond, Va.

Proprietori Aromatie Peruvian Hitteri ,}\u25a0 Cem-
pound Syrup Tolu and Wild Cherry.

W. A. TUCKKrt, H. C. SMITH
h. n. SPRAOINS

TICKER, B.WUII & CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS; SHOES; HATS AND CAPS.
250 Baltimore street Baltimore, Md.

oMm.

O. F. RAY, ALBERT JONES.

DAY & JONES,
Manufat ttarers of

SATnn.finT COLLARS,
TRUNKS, ij-c.

No. 336 W. Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
nol-ly

Wit,LlAll lIKVKIKS, WILLIAMR. UKVRIKS,
CHRISTUS UKVKIH,Ot S., SOLOMON KIMMKLL.

WILLIAM DKVRIES & CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of

Fortigu and Itamrstic Dry Goods and
Motions,

112 West Baltimore Street,(between Howard
and Liberty,) BALThIOKE.

M.S. SOBERTSON,
/

JI'ITH
Walkius Cotlrt'll,

Importers and Jobbers ol
HARDWARE, CDTLERV, Jo., SADDLERY

GOODS, BOLTING CLOTH, GUM
PACKING AND BELTING,

1807 Main Street, Richmond, Vft

B. F. KING, WITH
JOHNSON, SI'TTOX SL 03.,

DRY GOODS.
N*s. 32S and 328 Baltimore street; N. E. cor-

ner Howard,
. BALTIUjtO,£.MU*,

T. # JOHNSON, R. M SUTTON,
J. >. ft. CKABUB, * a J JOHNSON

fiSH-U
JHO." W. TIIOkLAMB, WITU

T. if?Rvvf t CO.,
Manufacturers ol FRENCH and AMERICAN

CANDIRS, in every variety, and
> wholesale dealers in
'

FRUITS, NUTS, CANNED GOODS, CI-
GARS, .j-c.

339 and 341 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.
Orders from Merchants solicited.

J. W, RANDOLPH SL ENGLIS J,
BOOKSELLERS, .STATIONERS, AND

BLANK-BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
1318 Main ftreet, Richmond.

A Large Stock of LA If HOOKS always on
nal-6m hand. i

ELUIRT, WIIZ & «0.,
Importers and W1 aletale Dealers in

NOTIONS, HOSIERY: GLOVES; WHITE
r/ .AND KANCY UOO!>£>

' Vo. 5 Hanover street; Baltimore, Md.

It n. MARTINDALB, WITH

WM. J. C. DULANY & CO.
Ktatioiers' aod Booksellers' Ware-

Ptationery of all kinds. rapping Paper,
Twines, Bonnet Boards, Paper Blinds.
»32 W. BALTIMORRST., BALTIMORE, MD.

M ILSON', BPBXS&GO.,
WHOLESALE G ROC It Its AND COMMIS-

SION MERCHANTS.

We keep constantly on hand a large and'
well assorted stock of Groceries?suitable for
Southern and Western tnde. ' We solicit eoa>
signments ol Countiy ProJuce?such as Cot-ton; Feathers; Ginseng; Beeswax; Wool; Dried
Fruit; t'ura; Skins, etc. Our facilities tor do-ing business are such as to warrant quick sales
and prompt returns. All orders willhave oar
prompt uttention. 43-lv

Under tl e Daisies.

BY HARRY MAHM.KSTOMK.

Under the daisies, as white as enow,
My sweet one lies sleeping forever.

The summers maj come, thesufnmers may go,
Bui she willcome hack to me never I

I pluck the white daisies she loved so well,
And dream as 1 weave them together.

Of visions too precious for mortals to tell,
Of meetings that death cannot seter 1

I fancy I see her in beauty await
To greet me when life has its ending,

With eager eyes watching the heavenly gate,
d»r song with the angel songs blending.

1 smile as 1 place oVr her narrow tomb
My garland of daisies, well knowing

That soon we will gather them, rich with per-
fume,

Where the river of Life is flowing I

> "AHero.

About mid afternoon yesterday the
ory of "runaway?look out !" wis star-

ted on Michigan avenue, near Cass street,

by ? dozen persons. A young man with
the peach blossoms of the country on

bis oheeks and his pants tucked into his
boot-legs, hud just cams out of a harness
shop, and seeing the runaway horse
comiug down the street he dropped the
horse collar off his arm and made a dash
for th* flying auimal. Just now, how
it happened no one could say, but horse

I and man and sleigh wore all piled up iu
a heap the next moment, aud from tbe
mass issued snob a string of yells as it
did not seem possible one man could ut-

ter. Tbe crowd separated one Iron) the
other after a while, and tbe man ap-
peared lu hove been dragged through
several knot holes and tbeo run through
a thrashing machine. Some wiped the

| blood off his ear, while others bui.ted
up bis broken suspenders and uiissing
hoot heelß, and when be got his breath
bu f-aid :

' Ob, I don't care about these few
scratches. Where arc tbe ladies whose

lives I saved ?"

"There was no one in the sleigh,"
answered one of the crowd?"noting but
a sack of buckwheat and a quarter of
beef, and they are safe"

"Didn't Irescue anybody ?" demanded
the young man.

"No ; but you are a hero just the
same "

' I'll be tetotally mashed if I am !"

he indiguantly exclaimed. "Hero, some
o' you put that boss collar over my head,
hiteh a swill csrt to me and drive me to

death, for a mule, for I don't know
enough to be a first-class fool."? Free
Press.

BETTER THAN FLOODING. ?In no
couutry under the sun is educational
discipline enforced with such rigor as in
tbe Celestial Empire. A young China
man at Phillip's Aoademy, Andover, is
exceedingly backward in his studios.

The faculty of the school sent an offi-

cial notification of tbe fact to tbe Chi-
nese Government, at whose expense the

blookhead is being educated. Tbe
Government acted prooptly and vigor-

comprehensive : "Send him home and
we'll behead bim "?AVtc York World.

\u25a0 \u25a0

A REMARKABLE PITITIOH ?A pe-
tition signed by 110,000 ladies was pre-
sented in the Illinois Legislature last
Thursday, praying the passage of a law
permitting women to vote upon all
questions involving the granting of
lioeoses for the sale of liquors. The
ladies are reported very much in earnest
in tbe matter, and have been granted a

bearing before the comuiiueo on licensee ?

Far off San Antonia has a first-class
social sensation. A young business man
became infatuated with a bigb-toncd
dame, tbe wife of a prominent oitizon,
Tbe attachment was mutual. Tbe de-
nouncement came a few days ago and

both lovers resorted to poisoo ineffectu-
ally. Tbe Doo Juan of tbe affair esaay-
ing strychnine, and Dopna Julia some
other drug.

The number of German immigrants
who came to the United States last year
was 36,839 From Ireland there were

17,113. The falling off in the Irish
tnotetuent is made up by an increased
number of English immigrants, footing
up 19,381, and from Bootland, 3,700.
There were also from Canada and other
British dependencies 29,730

The Virginia House of Delegates, by \u25a0
a vote of 66 to 36 lias declared ia favor 1
of viva voce voting, iu the shape of a

constitutional amendment to that effect' <

It will have to be ratified by tbe people j

[By Request.]

DANBURY, STOKES COUNTY, N. C.

By request, we publish below, a de-

scription of Datihnry, as given io Au-
| gust, 1851, by a citison of the Connty
i While it is a deoided description of our

town and surrouudings at that, time, we
j will here state that since that event we

have beeo steadily on the march to

ward the attainment of the great ends of

civilization, education, and the better in-

terests of the people generally. Of its
present condition wc will speak at an-

other time :

Daabury, the now county seat of
Stokes, is situated.oo an eastern slope of,

the Sauratown Mountains; whioh falls to

Dan river, opposite Capt. Moody's Tun-
nel Ironworks. The street on which the
principal buildings are going up, cotn-

, mences at the river, and runs due West

\ along the undulatiug slope, five hundred
; yards, to a pretty oval knoll, the summit

| of which is ori the north side, and tbe
\ most elevated spot near the street. Here

I toe Court House stands iu bold relief on

an open space or square of ouc hundred

i and eighty feet. The Court House is a

I plain brick building of . forty-five by
I thirty-five feet, with a very plain Court-

' room on the second floor. From every
window ot the Court room jou have a

commanding prospect of tbe surrouuding
country. Much of tbe scenery is beau
tiful; some of the points are majesti-
cally grand and sublime in their wild
and savage character. Along the bauks
of the Deu aud hill bides, you see some-
thing of rural life iu quiet oottages and
cultivated fields.

From tbe Court House the street
makes a slight angle south of west from

west, from which you can ascend to the
summit of the mountain, on horseback,

at tbe distance of about one and a half
miles Though the ascent is gradual,
when you reach the summit, you find

yourself from eight to tveivs hundred
feet above the river, at tbe east end of

I the street From this p .tut you have a

prospect as extensive as the eye ean
command, aud as grand as tbe imagina-
tion can conceive, in mountains, rocks

and forests. To the North aud West

a curved outliue of some eighty miles
of tbe Blue Ridge bounds your boriion,
its blue tints apparently commingling
with the sky. South of West stands
the Pilot Mountain in its castellated <
grandeur, rearing its craggy pinnole so !
high as to iuteroept the olouds in their

course. South aod East as far as the
eye will bear you, stretches an intermin-

able pine forest, iutersperscd with spots
of cleared land until the earth and sky
again seem to meet. In the contempla-
tion of this sceoe, although the poetry
of the soul is stirred, you feel lonely and
little in the immensity of space which

bounds ypur horit ju.

The roads leading to the village arc

over rough and unevoo ground, and lit- |
tie improved, but, from tbe enorgetio ami ;
enterprisiug character of the men wlr> j
are settling tbe place, there is little doubt ?
but they will be made iu a short time
qu te passable.

A change has come ovor thu spirit of
the people of this whole region. Three

years since it was regarded by all as

being just beyond the confines of law
and gospel. Where the devotees of

Bicbus, snd the furies held their court
untrammelled by tbo formalities of civi-

lization, you now seo a Division of tbe

Sons of Temperance, numbering some
sixty members, offering their devo'ions
at nature's pure aud sparkling fouutains
as they gush from tbe mountain's side.
Manjrof ibis Division are caloi thinking
men, in whom confidence may be justly
reposed. Ou Sunday morning may be

heard from the Temple of Justice, prsyer

and pesos of prsise to the Architect of
the Universe, for tbe spiritual and
temporal prosperity of the eititens aod
oouotry

There are two Mineral springs in the
neighborhood, whiob are attracting some
attention. The spring immediately at

tho village has not been improved, al-
though it is thought to possess aoiivs

®»diuiual properties, Mr. Thornton
Roddick's spring, (wo miles north of the
towo, is in rapid progress of improve- |
meat tor the accommodation of the af :

dieted. The water to a obalybcatu, per- >

haps a saline chalybeate The tesls used ;
in the exumiuatiou of the spring were

I only such as to satisfy us (hat the car- :
I booate of iron is onr'of the active in- |

gredieuts of the water, and the solvent j
of the ivon carbonic acid gass. This !
spring is situated on a long northern
slope ol tbe Sauratown Mountain, near
the head of a slight ravine, aud has been
neatly cleansed and walled on three
sides with rock laid in liuio tnortar, with
an open front floored with rock. From
oue corner of this enclosure the mineral
spring issues through a crevioe of (he

primitive rock, affording over two gal-
lons of water per minute, at tbe temper-
ature ol filly eight degrees Pah. The '
water is as dear as crystal, slight odor,
ritb a peculiar styptic taste, and is
ti'viugbt to be well adapted to cafes of 1
-«?tßseof pure atony or debility From |
the other corner of the eticlisute issues
a line freestone spring, throuuh a sedi
mer.tary rock, of apparently recent Iu - (
iratioo. Perhaps this scdimcntaij rook
was produced by decomposition on the .
oimmingling of tho waterß of the two

spiicgs in the air. Mr. Keddiek hup !
some eight cabins for ? be aooouiuKi.datioti !
of families visiting the spring, in a f r

ward state of coinpletioa.
About a niile North of the villsgo, on

a bluff of tho Dan, is a depusite of liuiu
stone. From one of the caves of (his

bluff, we got several very pretty sp»ei ,
mens of stalactites, which is regarded H»

an unusual production for this region.
There is fine, unusually fine, wa ! er

power immediately at (he village, not

only on the Dan river, but on a tnouu-

lain creek which empties into the river
uear the town. There are also in the
neighborhood inexhaustible beds of iron
ore, of superior quality ; aod some ten |
miles below tbis place, near the river,
arc Sue depositee of stone cosl of good
quality. Here the productive energies j
ol the manufacturer will at somo not 1
very distant period, be well rewarded.

Ou our returu to the village from Ited-
dick's spring, we overtook a formidable !

rattlesuakc on the si ie of tbe ruad, and i
soou prepared a lasso which was las i
teced to tbe end of a stick, and ilitowo I

uoand Li* seek, by wVich we conveyed-!
him to tows, where, after hearing him
quiver his teb rallies as long as we wauted, .
?*c gspged bim and poured spirits of tur |
pcntiiie down Lis throat, which very j
BO'IU killed hiui. He may be seen at any
time at Mr. Fullers, in a fiue state of j
preservation ia spirits This was surely
a gala day among these mountain snake- |
ships, as there were six taken iu thut ;
neighborhood oo the same day.

A LOOKER ON

An Unpleasant Adventure.

Two soldiers of an Anglo Indian repi- '
ment near Luoknow, left their encamp
meet to indulge in a bath. They had 1
a portion of jungle to cross, and in doing '
so, the foot of ouc of ihem slipped into I
a hole. This proved to be an old elo- i
pbant trep. The soldier got his foot
withdrawn from the trap, though at the ;
cost of his which Ihe closeness ol
the branches caused to come off. Ou j
looking down to see whither the shoe had
gone, and if it was recoverable, he be I
held a sight wbioh made him shnke from
sheer horror. Through the opening
made by bis foot he saw an enormous
bo».constrictor, with its body coilfd up j
aud its head curved, watching the
opening shove, and evidently prepared
to dart on the falling prey. Hurrying {
from the spot, the (wo soldiors informed
their officers, who repaired to the trap !
with fire-arms The oreature was still j
there, and bad most probably remained
in tbe place for a long tioie, preying on

tbe unfortunate animals, great and small,
which tumbled into his den. Hall and
swan-shot soon brought the reptile's life !
to a close, and il was pulled out of the ,
hole. It proved to be fifteen fset long, j
and about tho thickness of a man's thigh.

CALCUTTA, March 10?Tho state ol 1
afiairs iu Mandalay is creating grave
anxieties. The garrisons io British
Buruiabs have been doubled. Tbe
Hurmhs have interrupted the telgraph 1
line between Kaegoon aod Mandalay,
but the situation in upper Burmuh is
regarded very sorious tor Muropcan resi-
dents. It is slated that while the recent
massacres at tbe instance of the King
only amounted to furty, tbe killing was i
attended by every possible atrooity
The victims were beaten aud kicked
Women were shamefully abused The I
royal princes were reservoii to tho ia»i j
und made to wilitusi the tijr'ure and
death of their families T.fte bodies of ;
all tho victims were tlirovvu into old j
wells.

1,028 Miles m 64 Hours

i CONGRKMMANWFIITAKKR HUSIIINOTO WASH-
I.N'GToN IN TUB FABTKBT TIMK OaN

RKCORD.

PiTTFBDita, March 1G ?Ex Governor
John Wbitnker, Democratic ('onjiress-
uian from Oregon, stopped here u few
hours to day Whet the President
called an extra session of Congress for
(he 18'h the Dcnionratic mutineers at
Washington telegraphed Wh'itaker to
come immediately Whit, ker took n

sptci il train at Ins Oiegon home on

March 7. took a s'enner to Portland on

March 8, and srri\ed at San Franciseo
on W i-doe-d ,y. jj-ireh' 12, twenty-four
hours af'er tlie ;r.iit. had left which he
iiiisi take to reach Washington in time
lor the u.t£<it.is'tii-..n of Congress. A
spr<-t-:1 |r provided for him at

Siu i.'i diicjaco, i>c wcUt flying oyer
tbe e.">ur!ry, s-;iyn'h::>es a! the rate iof-
Kiriy five tiii.itii aii hour anil never lean-
than twoni) five Hides lie left Sun
l'raiicisci) Hi 10 25. A M , on March 12
and urrived at. Oxalia .it 2 30, A. M
on Pitnrday, havirg made the run of
1.1)23 uiijt.i in hixty four hours. The

usual iu.>t, tiinc bci weoo tli ise points is
one hundred :>td one hours. He ar-

rive.'! .it t'tacjg i a; 5 15 P. M , on Sat-
U.iiay, ami ihei'a took his first regular
schedule train. He arrived here at

12 27, noon und left at 8 06 P. M., aod

will arrive nt Washington at 9 02, A. M ,

on Monday, thus making tho trip across
the continent in five days, the shortest
tiuie on record.? Philadelphia Times

SKTTINQ A TRAMP TO WOKK ? A seedy
looking tramp hauled up at Sijuirc GllU-
ter's and asked for something to cat.

"Hi, my uiaa, you're a big healthy
looking fellow, you ought to go to work,
ought to go to work, sir !"

The tramp said he had been hunting
work but couldo't fi.-.d any.

'?Can't fivd any ! Hi, ay'gad, I'llgive
you soni" myself sir, give you some my-
self. CUII you eateh moles ?"

He reckoned he could, hud never tri<d
it, but Could catch 'cm if anybody could.

' Well, go in my gurden and catch
moles, willgive you fifty cents, fifty cents,
sir, for every uiole you eateh."

That night, the tramp waked in on
the Squire with eight moles He Said
he had done his best, it was rather early
for them, but he could do better as the
season advanced.

'?Here! Jo'in ! pay iff this man and
let hitn go Great guns ! Pour dollars
a day for moles ! The "old woman ' will

have to lard the butter to make it back

You can tramp on. aj'gad, sir, no more
work here, no work here."? ReidsviUe
Times

A TIMIEATRNFCN INDIAN RAID.?The
probability of serious Indisn troubles
during the coaling summer has for some
liuio engaged (he attention of the au-

thorities The attitude ol Silting Hull
has for a long time been very unsatisfac-
toiy, and it has been known thu he was
endeavoring to excite the Indians south

of him to hostilities. Cul. Walsh re-
ports that the old chief with his warriors
are showiug a very ugly uud insubordi-
nate disposition. AA soon as tpriug
opens serious trouble is apprehended
Colouel Walsh efcijuiutes as the strength
of Sitting Hull's band 7,000, all told, of

whom 5,000 are warriors, well uruicd
and equipped. It has been decided by
General Sberuiau to trauspioit the
Eighteenth lufaotry, Col linger, now a 1
Atlanta, to Uisuiarek, P.ik., as speedily
as possiblt.? Rational R'pub'iean.

The British Wesleyan Methodists set
out at the beginning of Ihe year to raise
? special lund of $1 000,000 for church
building, debts, &e, oue quarter ol
which they hoped to raise in Great
Hutaio and the rest throughout the
world. Hut already two districts in
London have contributed more than the
uuaiter, a>d now it is expected ih.it
$ 1 ,000,000 besides will be raided.

Mine. Bianc, tli" widow and heir of
the owner of the gambling house at
Monaco, began her career hy sweeping
out the Ivursaal gambling rooms iler
property is managed lor her by » com

puny. of her daughters married a

Polish-Prince Th# tacsHti* of Madame
varies fruui £2,000,1100 iv $^1,000,000 a

year.

N't oisly have aetivi: t-ui mwy u,ensunß

been in most til the Sou l hem
cities siid villages r4vnged"l&gt'year uy
yullow f'.'vw, hut gciwialiy iney Uio less
olein than utujl.
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To kcrp npp'es from roiling put them
in a cool plane?where there is a large

\ family of children.
Lawyers are never more earnest than

whyn they work with a will?that is, if
the estate is valuable.

When the old folks try to sit oat a
young follow and'lnn girl, they get dia-

I Counted e»ery time
It is a figure of speech to tbat a

man \v;,)ks off on liisear, but be may
| stnudon his gums,

A Nebraska City woman not only
listened at u keyhole, but fired through

| it at a man whose talk offended her.
laziness may be incurable, but the

nimble tongue of a rod headed woman
can make it resemble activity wonder-

I fully. -
-

i "Wi 11, Dick, said a Doctor to a polite
| man. whose wife he tiad been attending.

"h»w is your wife dead, I
j thank you, Doctor"

A ohild without leas has just been
; born at Qohoes, N. Y. ? Tlapk heaven."

sajd the weeping father, "this boy will
nevei - be a champion prdestriari." '

A rich, but parsimonious old gentle-
,Dioti, on being taken to task for his un-

i charitableness, said: "True, I don't
give much ; but if yoo only knew how
it hurts \rhf rr "L* give auythiug, you

1 wouldn't wonder."
Think of what an agrienftual fair

must bo in California, with cabbvgg five
j feet in circumference, pumpkins weigh-
' ing a hundred pounds, cucumbers a yard
j lon r and peaches uod pairs as laige as

| your head.

I A Yapkee humorist was giviug an

i account of his experienee as a hotel-
! keeper "Did you clear anything by'it
j nsked n listener. "I cleared a six-rail

i fence getting sway from the Sheriff,"
' was the ready answer.

A painter's apprentice fell off a scaf-

I fold wuh a pot of paint in entfh hand,
lie was taken up itiseosible, but as soou
as he was restored to consciousness he

i murmured, "1 went dowu with flying
i colors anyhow "

j Grandfather?"You are stupid, Char-
, i lie ; the dullest boy I oversaw." Char-

j lie?"You mustn't expect me to upder-

I stand things as quick as you do,
J.KfiUJ.d{i»il»er;.because you. don't have

j the troub'c to get 'em through your
I hair."

In Donali'smville, La, there is a

I novelty in the way of a Court H .use.

i It is a very small floatboat covered io.
j ]seing discovered floating down the river
j it was pulled ashore, iud )?» now occu-

i pied on court days by a colored justice
of the pjace to scttlj dispute*.

, ,Nj, ihp.nk you; I .ncycr walrz.j ma
savs if arjy.ol lb/a young men want to
hu- hie they must do ft oli the sly ; she

i won't have them mussing my dress up,
and leaving finger marks on my white

1 waist, so long as she does the washing
I and has to support me.

The best, ond about the only wliy to
: get even with a treacherous mule?and
j whoever saw any other?is to take his

»hncs off, lead him on to smooth ice, and
then blackguard liiui. He dare not in-

' dulge his natural propensity, and the
vex ition of spirit exhibited in hia intel-
ligent countenance is really iutere^ting.

Chicago is a "modest town. A letter
is now l« ing hi the post office there ad
dressed, "To any True Christian io Chi-
cig'ijaod n .tie o' her." As jet ii remains
uncalled for Had this letter been de-
posited in New York or Washington
there would have been a general reach-

i ing out of hands for it.

A couple was recently married ?n St.
|: Lawrence county whose combined Weight

was 518 poiln is. The oereuiooy was

pcrforn.ed by iixteen ministers, snd
j then it wasn't more than hau completed ;

j and the little dog thikt went u id*r the ?
wagon to the church whined himself to

! death because he felt he coulda't di>
I justice to the occasion;

| Hi-fore marriage?"Oh, my darling
| your voice is as musical to ote as a v<ia-

| per bell whose tones fall softly on the
| perfumed evening air) Spea't again

and sty those words, my beloved, for I
could listen to your voice until the star*
are extinguished in everUstfng !'*

I Atu-r uiarti*g«?*-"l'vii had just enough
{ of your clapper, oid wojian,and if you

1 don't let up I'll leave the bouse !"

A promising youth of only seven sum-
mers, who had'been accused ot not al-
ways telling the truth, cross examined
his father "Father, did you not used
to whopper when jou wero a boy?"

| "No, my son," said the parental, who
? evidently.did not recall the pant with any

distinctness "Nor mother, either ?"
persisted the young lawyer ??'S t,'. ?but

] why ?" "On ! bcause t, don't, see bow
two people who never told a flihopper

! dould have viboy that tolls as aiany ai II do
"

j Nearly 2 000,000uattle, mostly? young,
Willilii.ven 'mi* Texas iiiuuti) before

: the 4r)t ? W-- thef ,ul Auguii begins.
The.nuuiWt'* »/l ea'tle in j "drive" is
neiKiially 3 (Hit), though it is sometimes

. . tnueh largar. \u25ba i . ,
til ic ot «»i ?,»:ijiuuo |.. ,h|,


